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- the Campaign.-
In

.

order to pivo every render in thtf-

stiito nnd Iowa nn opportunity to keo {

posted on the progress of the c.impnigr-
in both theses status wo hiivo docidud tc

offer Tim WKKIUVHKK for the balance
of this year for twonty-flvo cnnts. Send
In your orders early. Two dollars will
bo accepted for a club of ten names-

.Tun
.

BKE PUIILTSHINO Co. ,
Omaha , Neb-

.NiCAKAunuAia

.

fermenting ita period-
ical revolution.

LOCAL patriotism doiminds that every
citizen of Omaha shall purohnbo at least
ono admission ticket to the Doughva
county fair-

.Disnor

.

BONACUM will not bo at the
train to (jroot Minister E ; iin when ho
returns to Lincoln , though a lofral repre-
sentative

¬

may bo assigned that priv-
ilege.

¬

. ____________
BAL.JIAOKDA got away with his skin

and that is more than ho nad a right to-

oxpoct.. , Ilo also lixod himsolt financial-
ly

¬

and may come to America. Ho
would draw well in a dime museum hero.-

Got.T

.

> bus started home from Europe.-
A

.
million and a half dollars is now

huadod for Now York , and before out-
crops are marketed wo shall have all our
old dollars and millions more in our
vaults.

PENNSYLVANIA democrats insist that
they will fight out this campaign on
local issues which Is another way of say-
Ing

-

they straddle everything which
looks like a live well-conditioned polit-
ical

¬

question.-

WIIATJJVUH

.

position the reader may
take upon the question of opening the
World's fair on Sunday , ho must admit
that the Amotican Sabbath union irmdo-
a powerful protest before the board of
managers the other day.-

A

.

STiiAKJHT republican who is a
straight man in every other particular ,

competent , frco from taint of corporation
control and known to the people to bo
trustworthy will carry Nebraska this
fall in spite of any combination which
muy bo attempted to defeat him-

.EXCITY

.

TitiiAsuuKit BAUDSLKY con-
tlnuoH

-

to bo the drawing card in Phila-
delphia.

¬

. As an accomplished scoun-
drel

¬

Bardsloy's equal bus not yet boon
born and the full extent of his stoiilingH
and lessor peculations has not yet been
moanurod. Kvory day reveals SOIDO

now method of robbing something or
ftomobody.-

WKKK

.

it merely a matter of opinion
the governor might bo excused for tak-
ing

¬

Ibsuo with the Board of Public
Lands and Buildings in its finding in
the Hastings asylum in at tor. AH It is a
matter of the weight and importance of-

uncontrndictod evidence proving the ac-
cused

¬

to be guilty , the dtlToronco of
opinion between the chief executive and
the board rolloetu no orodlt upon the
chief oxcoutivo.-

FIIKSIDKNT

.

II.viiHiSON under the Mo-
Klnloy

-

larllY law IH enabled to say to
Germany "You remove your rostrlctlotib
from American pork and I will keep
boot sugar on the free Hat, Otherwise
the United States will put a heavy tax
upon importations of Gorman boot
sugar. " The ultimatum has boon given
and Germany is about ready to cease
making commercial warfare against the
American hog.-

ACCORDING

.

to the census statistics
showing the totnl assessed valuation and
the amount per capita of the assessed
valuation , Nebraska Is the poorest
western atiito , her people paying taxes
upon 8I7I.1I ) each. This is loss by $25
pop capita than in 1880. IJoro la another
Illustration of the evil of tax shirking
and a proof that out* whole revenue
system 1 rot ton. Any man in Nebraska
who knows anything knows that Ne-

braska
¬

has Inuroasod her wealth within
ten yours far more rapidly than she has
Increased hoi- population , and yet the
census llguros show a deureaso In the
assessed wiluation of the state of 925 par
capita. This faot will travel ovop the
union with moro speed than an explana-
tion

¬

of it.

In the course of his speech at the re-

ception accorded him at Grand Islam
General Algor referred to the charge
that the people of Nebraska had conlom
pin ted repudiation , declaring that whnti
lie heard It ho did not believe it. Hi
had ninco talked with the people am
had learned that It was only i-

Ilo circulated to Injure thorn ant
the state. General Algor told Mi-

nudionco that the next duty aftot
guarding their homo was to guard
tholr credit. Such advlco may nppcat-
to some to bo very commonplace , but ll
touches that which is vital to the suc-

cess and prosperity of every individual
and of the community of Individual
constituting the Hlato. A people cannot
prosper , cannot have material progress ,

who attempt to repudiate , in whatever
moiisuro or by whatever moans , thoit
honest obligations. Credit , which If

but another name for Integrity , Is

absolutely necessary to the upbuild-
ing

¬

of a community , and it is especially
indispensable to a now community whoso
resources of wealth are to bo developed.

All this will bo admitted without
question by intelligent man. and yet
there arc men in Nebraska today who
advocate a policy which if carried out
would seriously impair , if It did not de-

stroy , the credit of the stato. General
Algor was right In denouncing as-

a lie the charge that the people
of Nebraska contemplated repudiation.
The honest farmers and workingmen o (

this state have never entertained such a-

thought. . But it muHt be borne in mind
that a boriouB impairment of credit is-

postlblo without going to the extreme of-

roputliation , and Nebraska has already
learned this at no small cost to her
prosperity. Proposed legislation which
contemplated a violation of con-

tracts
¬

produced a fooling of distrust
that kept many away from the
state and stopped projected in-

vestments
¬

, and it is not quite certain
that the distrust ; has been entirely re-

moved. . The overthrow of conlldonco is
easily accomplished , but it is often a-

very difficult matter to restore it.
The people of Nobrask i have loarncd

some wisdom in the past year , and it is
not to bo doubted they will profit by it.
They will preserve tholr credit and will
demonstrate to the world that they wore
falsely represented by those who sought
lo commit them to any policy look-
Ing

-

in the direction of a repu-
diation

¬

of their obligations. They will
bo found , when the time comes for an
expression of their sentiments , infavor-
of a sound currency and an honostdollar ,

and opposed to flat money and sub-
treasury schemes. They will vindicate
their past record of integrity , and will
justify the good opinion of those who
believe them incipablo of betraying any
confidence or refusing to pay to tbo last
penny justly duo any obligation.-

111E

.

I'llOIliniTION ItKSClfiDED.-
A

.

Uorlin dispatch announces that the
decree rescinding the prohibition placed
upon American pork by Germany has
boon signed. This action was fore-

shadowed
-

by previous advices , which
indicated that Minister Phelps had
brought strong pressure to boar on the
Gorman government , probably in the
way of threatening a restoration of the
duty on boot sugar in the event
of Germany adhering to the
policy of excluding American pork.
The minister has boon aided
in his efforts by a vigorous demand from
the Gorman people for a removal of the
prohibition , nnd all the circumstances
have conspired to enforce upon the gov-

ernment
¬

a conviction of the expediency
of doing this. The exclusion of Amer-
ican

¬

pork and its products from Ger-
many

¬

, which has boon in force for about
ton years , had long ago ceased to have
the approval of any considerable por-

tion
¬

of the people except the hog rais-
ers.

¬

. Nearly two years ago the packers
joined in a petition to the government in
favor of rescinding the prohibition , the
transportation companies made a like
request , ana a very largo number of the
people appealed to the government to
admit American pork and its products.
Very llttlo attention was given to these
petitions , the government finding its
defense for disregarding thorn in the
assumption that our pork could not bo
used with satoty. Tills subter-
fuge

¬

is no longer available since
the adoption of a system of-

inspoctlpn under tno control of the
Agricultural department which assures
the exportation of only sound and
healthy moat , and the Gorman govern-
ment

¬

hud loft no defense for its policy of
exclusion except a desire to protect the
homo product against competition.
With a scarcity of broudstufTs and high
duties on grain such u defense would
have bcon vigorously rejected by the
masses of the people , and when to thlb
consideration was added the certainty
that the boot sugar of Germany , of
which wo import $10,000,000 worth urtnu-
alloy , would bo subjected to a duty by
the United States , it is uasy to see that
the pressure for a removal of the prohi-
bition

¬

was Irresistible.
This action of the German govern-

ment
¬

will very materially Increase out-
exports of pork and Us products , and it-

is therefore a matter of very great im-

portance
¬

to the wost. As It will prob-
ably

¬

bo speedily followed by similar ac-

tion
¬

on the part of the Pronoh govern-
ment

¬

the outlook for the hog raisers of
this country Is manifestly most encour-
aging.

¬

. The French cabinet Is favor-
able

¬

to our demands , and the re appears
to be no doubt that the bonate will com-

plete
¬

the legislation proposed by the
government. The notion of Germany in
the matter warrants the belief that no
further borlous objections will bo made
in France to the abandonment of a policy
for which there Is no adequate reason ,

nnd which Is essentially unjust. While
the opening of those markototoour pork
will bo greatly to the advantage
of one of our most oxtennlve
Industries , the benefits to the
masses of the people of Gin-many and
Franco will also bo great , and especially
> o In the present circumstances. It will
bo a good thing , from an economic stand-
point

¬

, for all the countries concerned ,

iuid it will put an end to a source of con-

troversy
¬

and of possible commercial an-

tagonism
¬

Incompatible with the most
[ rlendly relations.-

iV

.

, RKCOUltAUlNO
Nebraska is a republican state , and

no delusion or sudden flurry of dlsgim-
on the part of her voting population cai-
bo taken as evidence that her loyalty 1

not to be trusted for the next natloim-
campaign. . The election of 1800 was li
part disastrous to the republican nart ;

not because of the yeomen who hnvi
steadfastly maintained the nseondatipj-
of republicanism have lost con
lldonco in the principles of tin
old parly , but because It wai
necessary to rebuke the corporatot
bosses who had forced tholr henchmoi
upon the party and the people until en-

durance ceased longer to bo a virtue
So long as the railroads kept tholi
hands oil the supreme court or at leas
did not control a majority of that trlbu
mil , the people submitted under protest
When , however , they boldly and In opet
defiance of public sentiment , throw thoii
strength against * Chief Justice Iloosi
two years ago and nominated an attorney
more to their liking the discontent tool
shape In n reduction of the vote foi
the republican nominee. A roactiot
thereupon sot in again&t corporatlott-
xwsisin which almost resulted in ruit-
to the republican party of Nebraska
But the organization lias como to Its

sonbcs again and the dictum has goiu
forth that the corporations must kooi
out of republican politics.

The rapid growth of the ropublicar
party in Nebraska id not very gen-

erally appreciated. Its inherent strongtl
cannot bettor bo Illustrated than bj
recalling the vote for president from
18G8 until 1800 , which was as follows
1808 , 0,77iJ ; 1872 , 17,702 ; 1870 , 31,8133-

18SO , 54,070 ; 188-1 , 70,012 ; 1888 , 108,215
In on" years the vote Is generally consid'-
orably short of that In presidential cam-
paigns , yet in 1889 C. U. Mori-ill , candi-
date for regent of the State university ,

received !) .' ! ,350 votes. Even in 1890

against the fearful odds of prohibition
anti-corporation sentiment and inherent
weakness in the head of the ticket the
republicans hold a safe plurality
and Thomas J. Majors polled 74,38 (

votes. It ought to bo clear to any re-

publican that if 71.380 votes can bo se-

cured for a republican nominee in a cam-
paign with so mtiny distracting issues as
that of 1890 , Tuft BIJE'S estimate of
75,000 unswerving republicans at this
time Is reasonable ana a safe basis fet
calculating the probable success of the
republican ticket the coining November.

But unless the republican con-

vention
¬

of September 21 shall nom-

inate
¬

a man absolutely free from the
taint of corporation control wo shall go
into tbo campaign to bo worsted. Our
75,000 votes will not save us from
destruction though they stand squarely
for the nominee bo ho good ,

bad or indifferent. Thuro are
20,000 men in Nebraska , mostly repub-
licans

¬

, who are awaiting the action of
the republican convention before de-

termining
¬

their vote on the candidates
for associate justice of the supreme
court. If a clean , honest , able lawyer ,

who has never done the bidding of tbo
railway companies and has kept his
skirts clear of suspicion is nominated
the strength of the republican party will
reassert itself and the old thno oil
year plurality will bo restored-
.It

.

is no use to mince matters In
this connection. A corporation attor-
ney

¬

or a man whom the party must de-

fend
-

from the outset of the canvass will
bo defeated and the power of republican-
ism

¬

will be most seriously injured. It is-

a crucial campaign. On its result hungs
that of 1802. Wo cannot afford to take
chances.

GOVERNOR TIIAYER committed a
serious blunder In writing his long ill-

tomporcd
-

screed against the State
Board of Public Lands and Buildings in
the matter of the findings of that body
after investigating the Hastings Asylum
for the Chronic Insane. It was an in-

excusable
¬

, unwarranted and extraord-
inary

¬

state paper. Not only so but the
governor made the mistake of arraigning
the Board of Public Lands and Buildings
for making contracts which permitted
the officers of the asylum to indulge in
extravagant purchases at extortionate
prices. The Board of Public Lands
and Buildings is not empowered as a-

board to make contracts , purchase
supplies , advertise for bids , or perform
any other ofllco in connection with
the purchase of supplies for any state
institution. The Board of Purchases
iiiul Supplies transacts this business.
This board is composed of Governor
Thayer , Treasurer Hill , Secretary of
State Allen , Attorney General Hastings
nnd Commissioner of Public Lands and
Buildings Humphreys. If the last
lamed four gentlemen arc responsible
for any part of the misconduct at Hast-
ings

¬

in connection with the purchase of
supplies the governor is equally respon-
sible

¬

, for ho is chairman of the board
vhlch awai ds contracts and authorizes
nirchasos.

GOLD Is beginning to return from
Europe. The best financial judgment
lid not ox poet that the tulo would bo-

jln
-

to run this way so soon , and there
voro fears that instead of gold woshould
lave a return of securities. The return
novomont indicates that Europe may
irofor to pay for our food products in-

ash- , and this may have two oxplanai-
ons.

-

. European holders of our
iccuritlos inav fool that In view
f the conditions to prosperity hero it-

vill bo very profitable to hold them , and
t is not unlikely that the recent utteri-
ncos

-

of President Harrison regarding
ho currency has greatly strengthened
lonlldonco abroad In the security , at
east for the limned into future , of our
inanoial system. At any vato the return
if the gold wo have sent to Europe
vlthln the past six months will bo wol-
iQino

-

as an additional stimulus to pros-
lorlty.

-

. _______________

Tut : opinion of Secretary Rusk , that
hero will bo no difficulty in supplying
ho Gorman demand for American pork ,

nay bo based upon trustworthy informa-
lon regarding the outlook for the 1m-

ledlntu
-

supply , but unless the demand
hall fall considerably below what Is-

oabonably to bo expected there may be
nine dlnloiilty for a time In meeting it-

.'hero
.

has boon no ' excess in-

ho supply of hogs for some
line , but of course , with the
bundant corn crop , and the greater as-

tiranco
-

that hogs will bo a bettor In-

estmont
-

than over , moro attention will
o given to growing them , so that

within anotherjvoar the supply wll
doubtless bo luhplo for any dciuani
likely to come from the opening of nov
foreign markets ? This will help t (

make the cornmriSp moro valuable , ant
thus n dotiblo befeilt( will como to oui
farmers from the removal of the Gormat
and French prohibition against oui-
pork. . This Is olljarly ono of the thing ;

for which the present administration ii

entitled to a larjru measure of credit.

THE stale !) forgot the hero-
ism of the imtlqu'al guards last winter
when they rushed to the border of the
Indian country and went Into camp tc
await the coming of the Indians. It li

true , of course , that the savages kept at
the safe distance of twenty-seven miles
from the Nebraska militia , but our boys
were ready for them If they should ven-

ture off tholr reservation In defiance of

the H,000 regular soldiers who wore
watching tholr movements. Having nc
scalps , ghost shirts or other booty tc
show for tholr winter campaign , It wat
altogether proper that bronze medals
should bo issued to each Individual
militiaman as a memento of aIOOOC
campaign , stained by no enemy's blood ,

but which nevertheless proved that the
Nebraska National guard would fight at
the drop of the hat In case of necessity-

."Tin

.

: first charge , 'Irregularities ,

stands proven for it was admitted by the
defense. I refer to the duplication of
vouchers and the carrying of the names
of persons on the pay rolls while not
employed. " So says Governor Thayer
in passing upon the charges against the
officers of the Hastings Asylum for the
Chronic Insane , and then ho goes on tc
say : "Thoso irregularities arc con-

demned
¬

by jno as wholly unjustifiable ,

unbusinesslike and not to bo repeated. "
No wonder the accused officers tendered
tholr resignations. The only wonder is

that they wore not summarily bounced
by a governor holding those very proper
and posltivo views relative to their mis-

management
¬

of the institution.

OMAHA can go down to the mooting of
the republican national committee
bnckod by the enthusiastic support of
almost every state west of the Mis-

sissippi
¬

if she will put forth a proper
effort to secure the ondorbomontof those
states. She outrht now to have two or
three wide-awake representatives in the
field personally visiting the members of
the national committee in behalf of this
city's ambition. The necessary guar-
antee

¬

fund of $50,000 should bo raibod at-

once. . Wo hayo pone into this light to
win the national convention and nothing
but tbo worst ptfssiblo mismanagement
can prevent success.-

THK

.

National (Association of Station-
ary

¬

Engineers ,
''ha'vo' been the welcome

guests of Omaha this week. Their meet-
ings have been-Ttill of interest to the
members of the fraternity. The engi-
neers

¬

have bean given the freedom of
the city and the local entertainment
committees ;

! spared no effort to
make their visit thoroughly enjoyable.-

If
.

the engineers go to their homes with
as good an opinion of Omaha as they
leave in this city of tnomsolves nnd their
organization , the people of this city will
feel Huro that Omaha has a friend
wherever there is a stationaryengi ¬

neer.
________________

EMIKGIN"CY.cases: must , bo cared for
by the city physician ; all other indigent
sick and injured should bo treated by
the county physician. This is the dic-

tum
¬

of the attorneys of the city and
county and ought , from this time for-

ward
¬

, to relieve the public from the ap-

prehension
¬

that any unfortunate shall
go without proper medical attendance
bocaiibO of a conflict of opinion as to
which government is chargeable with
such attendance.-

IF

.

the freight controversy results in
the improvement of the old nail works
property on Seventeenth street there
will bo no regrets In Omaha for its oc-

currence.
¬

. By the way the site in ques-
tion

¬

would not bo a bad location for a
union passenger depot , and the Rook Is-

land
¬

and Milwaukee roads might do a
great many more unwise things than to
push ahead and erect buch a convenience
while the other union depot company is-

waiting. . ________________
WHILE Jay Gould and S. H. II. Clark

continue to test the relative advantages
of the various western resorts domnitlon
pretends to bo shouting itboif hoarse
over Union Pacific stock and Union Pa-

cific
¬

management in Now York. Local-
ly

¬

the Union Pacific people hereabouts
divide the eight hour day between sus-

pense
¬

and speculation.

LET us hope the business men of the
city council will bo shrewd enough to-

Jovibo a plan for the completion of the
city hall without delay. It would be a
serious misfortune to have the structure
stand unfinished nil through the coming
winter.-

THK

.

city and county doctors now have
before them thq opinions of ilio city and
Bounty attorneys nnd there should bo no
further controversy as to tholr respec-
tive

¬

duties in thi ) ,
(,uluro.-

OMAHA'S

.

lire ili iartmontisan attract-
vo

-

branch of the service , and that ex-

plains
¬

why 300 citiv.ons have filed nppll-
Jivtions

-

for the ljvtor{ six vacancies soon
,o bo filled. , )

Fatten jllio Turkey.-
A'tieJdllic

.
lleriild-

.Hig
.

crops niuko fc'-Jjolly' nation. Wo Imvo
tint Itlnil of a crqfj ''Ihls year , nnd there is
10 icuson wtiy wo yuldr.'t bo as buppy as a-

oy at the circus. itlti
m-

Drcnclii
*

| i3 tlio Cnliinm.-
Clilrngn

.

Trilnmr ,

Tlio timely and refreshing rains that have
Mian UiU year oil the Just nnil unjust have
vashod out the track over which the car of
tie calamity party la lowu Is slowly ami-
minfnlly bumpug| IU way nlong.-

IMuy

.

Hall or Quit.-
C'lNcfmiilll

.
Criiiim-rcl'it ,

Masked In hypocrisy and -vlth its otomnoh-
mddoil with monetary Inflation , tlio Ohio
omooracy assumed tp stand up and catch la-

bis year's match , butltoarly toolculann , and
i running nnd dodgl'iK nil over the HolJ-

.'luy
.

ball or quit !

Hcnlntc IH-

I'llillllit'lltUl' JM1.
The harvest excursions now so popular In-

ho west ari porhap * the bint method that
ould bo lU'vbcul for nmkliiK the resources of

thru neighborhood known to thn world , Th-
tnxnsmljilislppl country never looked botto
than It does now , nnd the ncoplo nlrond ;

there wore never moro hopeful. The bountl
fill harvests that have rewarded the husbnml
man this year has changed the whole rupee
of the country. Tno depression onRondem-
by successive drouths has disappeared ntu
the old hopefulness inul ambition have ro-

turned. . A good many countries posson
grand sconorr that Inspires nwn mid rever-
ence, but there is nothing more pleasing t<

the o.vo than the apparently limitless Held
of wheat anil com of which the west has hiv-

.so many this year. A bountiful crop Is tin
host naswor to Senator Potter's dolofu
stories , nnd the more the frultfulncss ol
Kansas , Nebraska , Iowa , Minnesota nnd thi-

Dnkotns h advertised , the less easy will II-

bo to mislead people with sub-treasury nni
similar schemes-

.ninlr

.

In Soared of n 1'aitncr.-
Xfie

.

York Kun.-

Hon.
.

. Houry W. Blair Is so overjoyed to set
In the typo of the Sun his article concerning
the stnto of his brains , that ho writes us
another communication substantially propos-
Ing an ofTonslvo anu defensive alllaaco fet
purposes of moral reform-

."Thoso
.

now iloslros , " ho says , "that In you
burn , wore kindled by Almighty pnico. You
ntul I together could conquer the world. "

Wo bug leave to dccllno. lioforo Joining
forces with Hon. Henry Ulalr In nn attempt
to suppress the rum trafllo on the high sens ,

or in nny of his characteristic enterprises ol
moral reform , wo should Hko to know why In

addressing us ho uses the stationary of the
United Stntos senate , when his term of serV'
ice in that body ended six months ago.-

AH

.

Otlii-ru See L'H-

.ilenvfr
.

Mm ( m ) .

The Independents will of course make
every effort to USD the unti-rallroad and autl
monopoly fooling to tholr advantnco in this
year's Judicial election. 1 hey have nom-
inated for supreme judge a man who Is said
to Know only a llttlo moro of law thau the
celebrated Judge Ivay of Kansas , who pro-

posed to overrule the supreme court.-
If

.

the republicans nominate for Judge a

good lawyer , who Is also n man of recognized
Integrity , and who Is free from nil connec-
tions with railroads and other corporations ,

they ought to hnvo no difficulty in electing
him by u good plurality. The democrats can
certainly got llttlo support from the anti-
monopolists.

-

.

Decidedly
CVifciiffo New-

t.Canaan's
.

recent census I ? said to bo very
unsatisfactory bocnuso It denotes a very
slight increase in population and n general
lack of prosperity throughout the country.
Considering the lartro Influx of American
bank lasbiors into Canada within recent
years and the addition of numerous bank sur-
pluses

¬

to the resources of that country the
census showing is Indeed disheartening.-

Washlncton

.

Post : Balmncoda
change his name to Hon. Dennis Mud and
secure n job as a Pamell supporter.

Chicago Tribune : If Utumnceda had been
born under happier nnd moro northern skies ,
ho might have crowded Hon. David D. Hill
out of ulaco long ago.

Philadelphia Lodger : It looks as if the
Mexican president will have to join Halma-
coda.

-
. His people seem to bo tiring of the

DinzpotUm , so to speak.
Washington Star : Balmaceda has joined

the "mysteriously c'lsappenred"' list. His
S.WO.OOO in London , however, give some Inti-
mation

¬

as to his plans for the future.
Washington Post : General Canto , the

victorious leader of the Chillian insurgents ,
is the possessor of a presidential boom that
will rotjulto no literary bureau attachment.-
i

.

Globe Democrat : This is a bad season for
men of destiny. President. Balinacedu of
Chill has gone to join Boulanger , Cleveland
and Parnell to the realm of the discredited
and repudiated.

Philadelphia Press : General Canto's pic-
tures

¬

are already out In the Illustrated press.
Poor Canto ! The next he knows the poets
will tackle him with raoro cantos. Great nro
the perils of notoriety

Philadelphia Record : If Balmaccda
should miiingo to osc.ipo from Chili with a-

wnolo skin , there is ono heart and homo In
the United States where ho might , hope to-
linrt sympathy ana refuge. The late
Head could not In conscience turn the exiled
dictator from his door-

.IMASISa

.

JKi> TH-

.Conncllmnn

.

Moroarty was a trlflo premature
in louatltii ; Chicago on the Mississippi river.-
'I

.
ho western pnil of Illinois was not annexedat lust accounts,

ANOTHUIl TUHK AT THE 11UTTO-
N.PhitatlrtpMa

.

1're * ! .

It Knropo Is In danger
Of starving , since luir rye

And other grains are falling ,
To save hur wo will try.

Lot her souk Undo Samuel ,
And find his .Sunday vuit,

1'rost money In his pocket ,
Ando will do the lost.

Chicago Tribune : EnslMi Tourist ( wlld-
eyed and frantlo ) HI , tliuro , ginirill I've lost
mo ljomo luggage ! Ouwn't find it uny-
whore !

Amurlcun Hallway Olllclal Any trousers In-
It lllcu the pair you'vo got. Yes ? Thun
why don't you golnti ) the baggage room and
listen ?

Italtinioro Anii-rlcan : "What part of Jour-
nalism

¬

do yon llnd most to your tustu ? " iislcuil
his bohtglcl , bashfully.

And as the bright ynung Journalist om-
bniccd

-
the Hit nation and girl slimiluuieimsly ,

ho roulled forvontly"thn Associated press. "

Now York Sun : "Send mo up a cocktail , "
said a gnust at a Maine hntul-

."Can't
.

do It , sir but I'll got you somu InK , "
said HID boy.-

"I
.

don't want any Ink. "
"S.iy , 1 guess yon never trlod our Ink , did

you'*

Drake's Mag.izlno : I7ntliuslistlo; Young I.ady
1 iidoto pouts ; do lull me all about thorn.

They must ho ethereal creatures that Iho on
love and .sunshine.-

MIIRIIIPU
.

Kdltor They occasionally afford
poiinnls.

Smith , Gray .t Go'n Monthly : Solomon
wiiMi't In It wncti ho (Iccliirod tiat"thu( bor-
lower Is servant to the louder. " Hvury unu-
ulm Ims tried It knows tlmt thu lender has to-

waltou the borrower.

AUTUMN

Tlio tiny hat has vnnNliod
From abnvn hur freckled fneo ,

Tlio theater has oiiened-
Auc. . a big onn taUus Its place-

."Wlvos

.

should hour tholr husband's hnrI-
UIIH

-
," says u proauluir. Hut ho foigtitu that

iomo mini often i-.in-y a load winch would
m stiiito a woman-

."I'm

.

on to yon. " said the drop of Ink to the
ilottlng pud In a tone of consldurablu as-
urllv.-
"Dry

.

up , " roiiUod the blottlnir pad , with
Irindlciilly.

And It did.-

V

.

malden may walk for many a mile ,
INovcr looking ul imiHliers guy ;

tut Hhuiilwiyx will turn tuhlaiti at a dame ,

Hoi-aiiBO slut U built that way-

.I'lillnJelplila

.

I'resa : C'htwloy Good mawn-
ng.

-
. Jnwgnt I lie. ih you'vo buori admitted to-

nombalislilp In ( lie Urnsher club Are you a-

'nil' iiiuiulmn ?

George Va-iu, nccax'onally.-

Atlanta.

' .

.Journal : I'lnkston I have .i happy
dun. lllnkHton In that so ? I should think It-

vould bo unhappy. I' . Why soV II. It must
u lonosouiu. you know.

Columbus I'osti The drinking man thinks
vlth Longfellow ; -'Klfii Is reel "

Klchmond Keconlor : Never disturb n con-
einiilatUo

-
man. It It nnvursifo to appromh-

MI near a train of tliouitlit when It la In mo-
lou.

-
. _

Molt Law In Aliiliniii t.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sopt. a. Acting At-

ornoy
-

General Tnft has received a telegram
rom United Ktutns Marshal Walker of the
outhern district of Alabama Baying that a
neb of fifty persons hiwn driven unumborofa-
mllliM out of their homes In county ,
Unliama , Most of them fled Into Mississippi
ml left their tiomcs , crops and calilo ua-
uarded.

-

; .

STATE FAIR ATTRACTIONS ,

Numorou.3 Novel Features to Bo Introilacoi
This Season.

FLATTERING PROSPECTS OF SUCCESS ,

UiiiiNtial Number of Entries for the
Ocunnlon Hurpann the

tlon or All the Ollluers-
Dully. .

LINCOLN, N'oh. , Sopt. 8. ; Succlnl to Tim
BKB. | There Is but ono topic of conversa-
tion la Lincoln now and that Is the stuto fair ,

which commences next Monday. The sud-
den Influx of visitors distinguished Nebras-
kans

-

and the tinusul bustle nro reminders
of thU tact, The managers of the fair are
nstoundod with the unusual number of at-

tractions that ore offered aud declare unre-

servedly that the exhibition will eclipse any-

thing In the fair line over before Unowu In

the history of the state.
There Is every Indication that next Mon-

day will bo one of the greatest days of the
fair. On that dnto every old soldier nnd
sailor will bo admitted free of cost , nnd there
will bo proper exorcises comuiouioratlvo ol
the occasion.-

In
.

addition to thu It Is to bo n day for
athletic ? , as It Is the occasion on which the
best trained athletes of Nebraska and Iowa
will compete lor prizes awarded for feats of
skill and strength. The contestants are mem-
bers of the Interstate Athletic association
known as the Nebraska Tiirnbozirk , anil the
prizes awarded arc to babeautiful badges
uiudo of solid gold.

Tuesday , Septembers , Is children's day.
All under 15 years will bo admitted on that
day free of chat-go.

Among the novelties of the fair are the
trottlnir dot' Doc and the pacing dog Elgin
Frank , both of which nro to be driven In n
race with horsollesh. The dogs are speedy
and said to bo In splendid condition.-

Dr.
.

. Billings will exhibit dally hi * method
of inoculating hogs against that fatal disease
cholera nnd will show how ovcrv fat-mar can
perform tlmtsurgical operation himself.-

A
.

herd of buffalo and crosses of the sanio
with common cattle , will attract breeders of-

stoclc ,

Theio is now no doubt that in the line of
races the State fair will attract attention
throughout , the country. There nro nlnoty-
seven entries of fast horses , aud every ono of
the following races are filled :

Monday Foals of ISb',) . trotting , heats , two
In three , fci'H ) . Trotting , 2:30: class , $r 0.

Running , half-milo dash , & 0.
Tuesday Trotting , 'JMO class , lUV ) . Trot-

ting
¬

, iia-J: class. flUO. Pacing , froo-for-all
class , guaranteed purse , STOU. Kunning , one
mile uasb , $10-

0.Wednesday
.

Trotting , foals of 1S33 , uillo
heats , throe in live, 410. Trotting , 'J:1U
class , guaranteed purse , 1000. Pacing , " ::40
class , $351)) . Running , half milo mid repeat ,

100.
Thursday Trotting , 2W: ! class , guaran-

teed
¬

purse , fl.OOO. Trotting , 2'J7: class , ? 100.

Running , ono mtlo and repeat , $10-
0.Filday

.

Trotting , milo heats , thrco In five ,

350. Trotting , U-Jl: class , f500. Running ,

half milo dash , *50.
DOES IXSI'KCTION' IXSl'KfTl-

Mr. . G. E. McDonald , the architect of the
now reform school building for girls ut
Geneva , was in Lincoln today nnd when
nsked concerning the condemnatory remarks
made by Superintendent Stoou "as to poor
foundations being put In Mr. McDonald
laughed and remarked :

"That's nonsense. The fact is the building
Is first class In every respect and I am readv-
to welcome the Board of Public Lands am
Buildings hero any day and ma'ko a careful
examination of the work done. One thing Is
sure and certain , it Is an American structure
and is not being built according to Swedish
Ideas. I am giving the work my personal
attention every day. Steen is supposed to-
bo local superiiitondont of the work , but the
fact Is the duties of that position are bolug
performed by the architect. Steon's name
occurs on the hotel register of Geneva only
ulno times since work on the building was
commenced-

."As
.

an Instance of the manner in which ho-
is looking after the work which is supposed
nnd ought to require his constant at-

tendance
¬

, ho loft yesterday morning , toll-
ing

¬

the cont'-actors that ho was nolngo-

ft" on n pleasure trip and would not return
until next week. The fact is he Is usually
conspicuous by his absence. Hati he been
on the scone , as ho should have boon , there
would have been no necessity ot having to
order a portion of the wall torn down on
account of defective material. His neglect
has shown mo that f must remain con-
stantly

¬

at the place ana see that no defective
material Is used or botch work dono. What
ails Steun Is that ho Is jealous. He wants to
boss the whole job and can't.' Instead of
putting on a pair of overalls nnd getting
down among tbo workmen , as ho ought to ,

and watch the details of the work , ho only
comes out once In u while , and then dashes
up with a spanking livery rig , and after
looking wisely through his gold-bowed spec-
tacles

¬

for a few minutes drives off again. "
"There's ono thing yon omitted to mention

In the Interview you had with me , " sold Hon.
John Stcen , superintendent of construction
of the Geneva reform school , "nnd that Is
concerning the removal of the unsafe founda-
tions of the Geneva school. After I discov-
ered

¬

what kind of foundations Architect Mo-
Donald had endorsed as being coed enough
for him , and being satisfied that they wore
unsafe , ns you could easily punch the
pieces of rock out with n cane }

1 ordered the contractors to tear the founda-
tions

¬

out. This was done anil you can war-
rant

¬

that the next ones put In wore all right.-
So

.

that now the pcoplo of tho'stato can rest
assured that the bnlldtt i. will stand on a
solid foundation. I hnvo endeavored to look
alter their Interests and will continue so to-

lo In the future.- '
MINISTE-

ItRov.lllnrmon Bnuh , npicauhcrat Bennett ,
ivns Hi-rested today end brought to Lincoln
Tor ttiul on the charge of Inducing Mrs. Frnd-
Qnnck to leave her husband nnd live with
ilm. Mrs. Danck wus also avrcstrd on the
-hargoof criminal Intimacy. Mr. Dauck ap-
Dears to he grief stricken over the shorteom-
ngs

-

of his wife , but declares that
r ho can sco the Infernal preacher
johtnd the bars ho will try to bo satislled ,

ilthough ho will never have anything to do-
rvltn Ills wlfo In the futuro. The reverend
lontloman was released after furnishing
leavy bonds to appear for trial next Mou ¬

linRav.
. Dr. Bush says that ho Is merely being

lorsooutod , like Christ nnd Paul.I-

ICTKCTIVK

.

WANT * I'V.-

DotDotlvo
.

,Ilm Malone has sued Henry
inrclmm for $50 for work In the line of

( elective services. It appears from the
-omnlalnt that about a year ago W II-

.iobb
.

stole n gold watch from Bnrcham and
luposod of It In an Omaha pawnshop. Ma-
ono says that Bnrcham employed him to
race the robber and the property and agreed
o pay $50 when the dntuctlvo succeeded in-

InUiiic tlio watch and in arresting nnd con-
'Ictlng

-

the thief. Mnlono declares that ho has
ulllllcd his part of the contract in such n-

uccessfut manner that ho lumlod Robh In-

ho penitentiary. Yet ho declares that
lenry Bun-ham is trvlnir to boat him out of-

ha reward promUed. In faot he says that
) urc (min positively refines tu pav the
unney. The local detectives and policeman
ro watching the case with liitorrst , ns they
vlsh to know If whan n man offers a reward
or the nnost of n criminal ho can sneak out
f It nftor the felon Is convlctrd.-

OlltlB
.

AND S-

.Mr.

.

. H. T. Dobbins , managing editor of the

Lincoln Evening News , hn returned from
n months' vacation In Pennsylvania.

Commencing thn evening the saloons of
the city will bo allowed , until the closa of the
state fair , to keep open until midnight hi'
Mend of 10:30: p. tn. ns heretofore.-

Chlot
.

Dinpc.i denies the report that ono of
his patrolman nttomptud to nrrost to arrest
Pollco Judge Huston Inst night on the State
university grounds. Ho saysthnl the follow
who mnilo the break was sliiiply n walohtnnn
employed by the state anil wns not, consc-
iliiontly

-
, n niambor of the polh-o foreo.

Wnltor A. L.OOIO hns boon appointed a no-
tary

¬
public-

.yt'KitKV'x

.

I'ltisHx'iir.i.r .

Terrible Story or Cruelty Ititlatod by-
n Convict.-

MovTitKAi
.

, Sept , it. An astounding revolu-
tion

¬

of cruelty at SU Vincent do Paul ponl-
tontlnry

-

hns como to light through n dis-
charged

¬

convict , who llmpoil Into n hotel In
this city and taking off his dusty shoo took
from It a letter from James Forrv , now serv-
ing

¬

a seven yunrs1 sentence In the Institution.
Out of the four years ho has served , this
wretched convict has spent, ho declares , no
lois than twenty-four months In the black
lioto. This punishtmnt colt Is a portion of
the cellar of the penitentiary , nnd Is so close-
ly

-
shut with Iron doors that daylight never

ranches the culls In it as long as the convicts
nro thoro. The unfortunnio prisoner put
there Is kept on broad nnd water , being givoa
ono regular piUoii meal every day. Ho-
sloous on straw , and the guard who fur-
nishes

¬

him with his scanty food Is
prohibited from sponklng to him. It Is per-
nottial

-
night and unending sllonco for him.

It Is the hardest punishment that can ho in-
fliclod

-
, nnd yet this unfortunate man has

spent two whole years In this hole , bosidoa
being horribly beaten nnd kicked.

The culminating point was ronchud on An-
pusti'l.

-
. Ferry hail boon allowed a breath of-

ptuo nlr In the stone yard , when ono of the
cuards cnmo along and ordeied htm hark to
tl.o dungeon. Ferry refused to go nnil begged
for a few minutes moro In the daylight. The
guard sin-iing at him nnd knocked him down
with a blow of his club. The other convicts
nilcguit that ho and thrco others Jumped on
his vhostand body. Ho lav upon the ground
stunned and senseless , with blood llowlng
from his mouth and nose , and yet ho wns
drugged by the throat to tho'stairs nnd
thrown into the black hole , they state , with-
out

¬

medical attendance , though ho Is known
to have been severely injured intornnlly.-

A
.

reporter waited on Warden Oiiimot.
That Kcutlu'nan , while softening the nmtor
all he could , admitted that ho had boon com-
pelled

¬

to Una and suspend some of his guards
for crueltv to prisoners. Thn guard Henry ,
who committed the assault on Forrv , had
boon suspended for two days and fined for
sinking prisoners , and ho had to warn others
that the men wore to bo treated ns human
beings nnd not as brutes. The story told to
him ny the guards was that t'errv was Insu-
bordinate. . They claimed that ho refused to
work and incited the other convicts to mu-
tiny. . On the : 'ld the chief keeper told him
that Forrv bad refused to work nirain mm
that ho had been sentenced to the black
holo. Henry ana unothor guard sei.od-
htm , When ho struggled furiously ,
nnd they were compelled to club him Into
submission , as they wore forcing him along
to his dismal hole , ho turned and struggled
until Henry lost his lompor nnd used his
locust freely on him. Henry ndmlts losing
his temper , but savs Ferry's nbnso and nt-
tempts to strlko him fuirlv maddened him
and Im could not help it. The warden snvs ,
that Ferry was not so seriously hurt as ho
says and that he refused medical attendance ,
and nlso that it is not true that his mother
was not permitted to see him bocnuso his
face wns mashed ton puip by tlio clubs of
the guards.

But this does not satisfy the relatives of
the Injured man. Old convicts claim that
this case b only ono of many , nnd the fact
remains that a man has boon placed two
years out of four in solitary conllnomont In a-

loiitliesomo cell , debarred from light , from
fresh nu- and from the companionship of-
man. . The citrons are determined that an
Investigation shall DO made into the affair-

.tWfl

.

> COJUXtt ItHO 31 KV1WV1 !.

A. Million nnd n Half Now oil Iho
AVny.-

NKW
.

Youic , Sopt. a. It was announced
yesterday that the banking house of Lnzaril-
Frores had bpon advised of the shipment of
5300,000 gold from Enrono. This makes , with
Iho amount forwarded to Hoidolbach , fckel-
iioimor

-
& Co. , a total of ? I,500OOJ now on the

iva'y or ready to start from Europe for this
IMirt. The early movement this way has sur-
pilsod

-

Wall street , as the rates of foreign ox-
Llmnpo

-
do not permit the import of gold as u

strictly exchange transaction-
.It

.
wns learned yesterday that the Fourth

National bank had initiated n uoliay to facili-
tate

¬

gold imports , which , if generally
idopted , will tend to facilitate the current of
?old from Europe. This bank has decided to-

idopt in essence the principles of the great
European banks In charging the shippers tie
.nterest on gold while it is In transit. Prosl-
lent Simmons of the Fourth National de-
fined

¬

to discuss the mutter, but it ls under-
itood

-
that the Fourth Nntlonnl tins already

ent a largo amount of money to foreign
louses hero for the purchase of gold without
ixnctlng un Interest charge on the gold while
t Is on the way from Europo.

Two PoyH rtrnwnnil.-
MiRsncitr

.

, Mass. , Sept, 3. George Ellis ,

iged 10 , was drowned In Lake Gardner yes-

erdav
-

, as was also James Hlgglii !) , who
.vent to his aid.

111:11 ,

MiliMtncN. tliiiltl-H In 1'ncl , .

3cno } Yes , they bo. I'm glad enough , I
never thought they would

ill cleared right out , 'n' that I'd see the last
of "cm for good.

Hit , my ! tno time wo had to clt 'em bundled
otr that day I

was so mortal skcarod they'll' take another
streak 'n' stay I

N1 gracious lands I the way they turned this
ol1 house upsid' doun I

can't find nothln1 in Its place the things is-

layin' 'roiin'-
os' where thov dliin't ought to bo, nil hlltor-

skiltcr.
-

. Well ,

low them 'ore city folks keeps house when
they're to hum do toll j

t beats mo how they over sjo their way to
work they got

fo kind o'thought on savin' time ' ' bavin'
hours sot ,

'ou'd thinli the clock weren't made for
nothln' on'y Jus' to tick ,

M" whether It runs fast or slow they didn't
care a lick.-

'limn

.

girls went pratiKln' round the farm ai
wild as colts , about

S'1 ll.ting up 'n' down tlio stair'n' roachln1 In-

an' out ;

tut thorn young muni The laziest lot ! My-

imtlenco nm. All day
L-smokln' In the hiunmack or a-loungln' In

the hay-

.'oatin'

.

! Why } ou'd really think the peo-
ple

¬

had bo'n htarvod-
oor X.uklel iv. his right hand'a laino the

way ho carveu 'n' carved.
hero warou't no end to it. 'N' moi As for

the cakes 'n1 bread
s'1 pies'n' guidon suss , I thought I'd' peter

out Jo * dead I

'es ; dear me , siu ! I'm glad they're gone. I
miss 'em , though , n sight

PWIH "Mrs. Brown'1 ''n' "Aunt Mlrandy"-
inornln' noon 'n * night ,

m intyhty ( 'lad they're gone ; but ylt the
house set ms awful still ,

hey say they'll come next year ; 'n'lawl I
Kinder hope they will.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report


